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Date: 6 June 1974
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
Subject: Visi t to the United States 15 l\1arch - 4 April 1974
The purpose of our trip to the United States was to visit
United States' Universities for discussions of the different
aspects of complex use of water resources and to participate
in the International Symposium on Use of Computer and Automation
for Water Resource Systems, Washington, D.C. 26 March - 4 April
1974. Our itinerary is attached as Appendix I to this report.
The main goals of our visit were to study the latest
achievements of theoretical and applied investigation of water
resources problems, to have scientific contacts and discussions
with research specialist, to survey the current situati6n,
ascertaining the main direction of research and to realize
the possibility of obtaining new pUblications, reports and
technical materials which could be used at IIASA and the National
Member's Organization's research centers.
The full list of references is attached to this report and
our comments about them are in the text. These materials
are available at the IIASA Library and at the Water Resources
Group and we hope that they will be useful in research done by
the IIASA scholars and other projects.
ENGINEERING SYSTEMS DEPARTMENT
(LOS ANGELES)
At the Engineering Systems Department of the University
of California, we met Prof. William Yeh, Dr. Leonard Becker and
their colleagues. This group has developed methodology and
applied it toward solving the concrete problems of water
resources in California, but their methods could be used for
solutions to similar problems elsewhere. The main direction of
their research is as follows:
1. The mathematical modelling of non-stationary flow in
open channels. (See [1]). They have had valuable experience
in dealing with numerical solution of partical differential
equations and describing the flow properties along the river.
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2. Optimal timing, sequencing and sizing of multiple
reservior surface "mter supply f'acili ties (See L2] and [3] ) .
The methodology development of the group was applied to
the design of a system of six reserviors on the Eel River
in North California.
3. Optimization of ｲ ･ ｡ ｬ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｭ ･ ｯ ｰ ｾ ｲ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ on a multiple
reservior system (See WI and B). 'l'he developed
methodology was applied to the Water Resources ｓ ｹ ｾ ［ ｴ ･ ｬ ｬ ｬ ｳ in
SacY'amellto and the rrrini ty River in California. 'l'he c.:omputer
Standard Proe:ram in ref'erenct? ｾ Ｎ ｙ ｝ could lJlJ adapted for
any number of reserviors in system with different physical
constraintB.
'I'his group alGo did research in some aspects of applied
mathematics concerned with the problem of water resources
(See [6) - [8J).
It seems reasonable to have contacts and ｣ ｯ ｬ ｬ ｡ ｢ ｯ ｲ ｡ ｾ ｩ ｵ ｮ
\dth this group and use their mathematical models, wnen
they are suitable, in complex models of river ｢ ｡ ｳ ｩ ｾ ｳ
developed at !IASA.
CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF ｾｅｃｈｎｏｌｏｇｙ
(PASADErJA)
At the California Institute Ill' 'l'echnology, we lCIet Dr. John List
and Prof. Lester Lees.
Dr. List in ｷ ｯ ｲ ｫ ｩ ｮ ｾ out a model for the Colorado River. The
model is in a stage of 0renaration and will be finished approxi-
mately at the end of thi3 year. Dr. List hopes that his model
will, serve as the ｢ Ｆ ｾ ｩ ｾ for ｮ ｮ ｡ ｬ ｹ ｾ ｩ ｾ of ｴ ｨ ｾ different
a1ternat ives of development 1'or til.e C'olo!'l.<do'< i vel' Ba::dn, and
that it may be u:.:;ed for the princiole ｲ ･ ｾ ｯ ｾ ｭ ･ ｮ ､ ｡ ｴ ｬ ｯ ｮ Ｎ That
model includes a description of tne ｳ ｑ ｬ ｾ ｮ ｩ ｴ ｹ of the water. He
believes the model \·dll give un ･ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｊ ｾ ｬ ｡ ｴ Ｚ ｬ Ｎ ｣ ｮ of the development
of the Colorado River BaGin for the next 25 years. The previous
vesults of Dr. List are connected with air pollution and heat
pollution in trw Lo:.:; Angeles area cf 30utbern California (See
L9] ).
Prof'. Lester Lees .1 s the Directop of the ｅ ｮ ｶ ｩ ｲ ｯ ｮ ｭ ｾ ｮ ｴ ｡ ｬ
Quality Laboratory., ｾ ｢ ｩ ｳ laboratory ｾ ｴ ｵ ､ ｩ ･ ｳ many different
problems ｣ ｯ ｮ ｣ ･ ｲ ｮ ｩ ｮ ｾ ｴ ｨ ･ enviromnent, and one of the main studies
j.s ttIat of tl.le future situation in Calii'or'nia where very
intens ive industrial developmpllt anti use of new atomic power
stations are forecasted. The main ｲ ｾ ｳ ｵ ｬ ｴ ｳ of their study are
given in references u.g - ｬＱｾＮ
f.
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. We also planned to meet Prof. Norman Brooks and
Prof. Jack MacKee at the California Institute of Technology.
Unfortunately, they were not in Pasedena at the time and a
meeting was not possible.
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
(LOS ANGELr:S)
We planned to spend one day with Prof. Lindsdert from the
RAND Corp., Santa Monica during our stay in Los Angeles. But
due ｾ ｯ his unexpected illness, we had the opportunity to
except Prof. Chang's invitation to visit the University of
Southern California. There is no special group at the University
of 'Southern California that studies mathematical modelling of
riveT' basins and other 1,ITater resources systems, but they have
a very good experimental laboratory and study th8 motion of
stratified flOWS, the problem of stability of the boundary
bet't;.jeell the f1 uids \'ri ttl different densities and do ｾ Ｚ ［ ｯ ｭ ｣ physi cal
modelling of wave motion in the bank \Arater constructions.
｛ Ｚ ｙ ｓ ｔ ｅ ｊ Ｇ Ｌ Ｗ ｾ Ｑ AND INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING DEPART2·mN'r Al'!D
WATER RESOURCES RESEARCH CENTEH
ｕｎｲｶｆｒｓｉｾｙ OF ARIZONA (TUCSON)
At the Systems and Industria.l ｅ ｮ € ｾ ｬ ｮ ･ ･ Ｑ Ｚ Ｇ ｩ ｮ ｧ Department, \/8
met Dr. Lucien Duckstein and his colleagues. We undpI'stand
that this group in collaboration with other ､ ･ ｰ ｡ ｲ ｴ ｭ ｾ ｮ ｴ ｳ of ｴ ｮ ｾ
Uni verF 1ty, ｭ ｡ ｾ ･ a lot of concrete models for d iffer'ent Hater
resources systemG aspects. For example, they worked out a
stochastic model for runoff produced hy a short time ralnfall
(See ｾ ｾ Ｉ Ｌ a stochastic model for daily change of river flaw
in arid zones (See (16) and stochastic model for elevation
effect on rainfall (See Q.. tJ ). 'l'hey also analysized
hydroloeic models for changing watersheds (See 0.8J and Oil)
and have suggested some new approaches for estimation of
alternatives of water resources systems ､ ･ ｶ ･ ｬ ｯ ｮ ｭ ･ ｮ ｾ on the hase
of' ｴ ｨ Ｈ ｾ Imler pa.rt of tr"Je ¥oek.ong river (See ｾ ｬ ｾ Ｉ Ｎ ｾ ｴ Ｇ ｵ ｲ ﾷ ｴ ｢ ･ ｲ ｭ ｯ ｲ ･ ,
they have considered application of Bayesian Decision theory to
the pr'ot)lem of hydrologic designing. (See \.?{J). :::Judcsteir:.!s
group hu.s Lood scientific relations with differE'nt Ｂ ｜ ｪ ｡ ｴ ｾ ｲ
resources organizations. 'fhey have taken part in thO! ,iorkitt?:
out of ctii'ferent methodological problems for ｳ ｯ ｬ ｵ Ｎ ｴ ｩ Ｈ Ａ ｲ ｾ oi'
concrete problems. For example, they have collaborated ｷ ｩ ｾ Ｇ
Hungarian speciuli st, p..articularly in the fit udy of reJ.i.abi J..i ty
of a levee reach (See t22J) and the effect of ｾ ｬ ｩ ｮ ､ and tide;.;; on
opt imurn contr'ol of la.rge lal{es (See ｾ ｾ Ｉ Ｎ In the fj rs t case,
they applied research to Sebes-K5z6s Rlver and in the second to
Lake Balaton in Hungary.
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If IIASA plans to have contacts with the Hungarian
specialists and to use the Tisza River to apply some of the
developed methodology, then it seems reasonable to have
the ｧ ｬ ｾ ｏ ｕ ｰ ｦ ｾ ｯ ｭ ｟ ［ the Uni versi ty of Arizona as a partner in
this business.
Some other problems, such as cost-effectiveness analysis
of ｷ ｡ ｳ ｴ ･ ｾ ｷ ｡ ｾ ･ ｲ reuses and space-time sampling of ecological
systems, ar-e touched in art:i cles t?iD - \?6]. 'I'he total list
of publications is given in reference C?TI .
At the Water Resources Center, we met Dr. S.D. Resnick,
Who briefly reviewed their recent research. This Center
examines problems principly concerned with engineering
ｷ ｡ ｴ ･ ｲ ｾ ･ ｳ ｯ ｵ ｲ ｣ ･ ｳ with direct application to practical purposes
(See ｌ Ｒ ｾ - \!l 1] ). Some of them are connected with artificial
reduction of evaporation, determination of infiltration
rates, ground water recharge, precipitation harvesting and
seepage control, sediment removal, etc •.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, US DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
(RESTON)
We met Dr. N.C. Matalas at the US National Academy or
Sciences in Washington, D.C. the day before the Symposium
and had a long conversation with him. His group of eight to
nine scientists has the main methodological directi.on of
obtaining optimal experimental data - finding an optimal
number of observation points and the frequency of observation
for the solution of the quantity problem of water resources.
However, they have a few additional applied projects.
One is the ground water estimation project for Israel and
another involves the mathematical modelling for Puerto Rican
water resources. This Puerto Rican screening model of
alternative water resources projects will be finished in
June 1974. It consists of two sub-models for supply and
demand. Mix integer programming was used for the computerized
realization of this model.
Dr. Matalas has plans to begin the stUdy of some ecology
and thermal pollution problems and chemical and biological
treatment, then on the basis of this research, intends to
suggest some standards for water quality.
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During the Symposium we met Dr. W.A. Hall who is now the
director of the Office of Water Resources Research. This
Office is collecting information about all the research on
water resources in the USA and has a bank of data conco::r!ling
that research. Their crnnputer, when required, will automaticully
prepare an ｡ ｢ ｄ ｴ ｲ ｡ ｣ ｾ on any given project.
Dr. \13.11 has extemdv(J experience in river bas in !rloJel-
ling and we consider ｳ Ｐ ｩ ･ ｮ ｴ ｩ ｦ ｩ ｾ contacts with him and his
office advantageous to the IIASA wa.ter project.
RESOURCES FUR THE FUTURE, INC.
Ｈ ｾ ｬ ａ ｓ ｈ ｉ ｎ ｇ Ｇ ｲ ｏ ｎ )
At RFF \'le rnc-:t: Dr. Allen V. Knees-€', Director of' the Quality
of the Enviror:I1i'.::nr. ｬＧｲｯｾｾＺＬｲｷｮ und Dr. Walter 'spoff0:r'd, Jr ••
Dr. ｆ ｮ ･ ･ ｾ ［ ｴ Ｍ Ｍ Ｚ i:::; the Cbu.iI'r:l<lI1 r.d ｴ ｨ Ｈ ｾ ｾ ｪ ｵ ｢ ･ Ｈ ［ ｬ ｮ ｭ Ｚ Ａ Ｎ ｾ ｴ Ｈ ｾ ｬ Ｚ un Ｇ ｾ ｊ ｡ ｴ Ｈ Ｚ Ｚ ｊ Ｇ
ResoUl:'Ges of tb8 1',.clvL"',Ol'Y ｃｯｭｭｩｴｴｬｾ･ on the II/iSJ.\. vi' thl' U::;
Ｑ｜ﾷ［ｮｴＮｩＮＨＩＱＱｾＡＱ i' ｴ Ｎ Ｎ Ｚ ｲ ｬ ｬ Ａ ｴ ｾ ｈ Ｚ ｙ c·f· Ｚ ｾ ｣ ｩ ･ ｲ ｬ ｃ Ｈ ｾ ｾ Ｑ Ｎ JJr ... ｾｮ｣ＬｬﾷｩﾷｲＩｲＢＬｬ i:..; <'i ＡＡｨＺＺｬＡｊｴＺｩｴＮｾｊｾ (.11"
this Sul.H':')l:!mi tteo.
ｾ ｯ ｬ ｮ ･ r'E:ccnt ｬ Ｚ Ｇ ･ ｳ ｵ ｬ ｾ ｳ <J1' ｲｾｳｬＮＡ｡ｲ･ｨ t;y 1)1'. KC1t"1::8e, D!'. J:I.'o.l'1'O!·j
ｾ ｮ ､ ｾ ｨ ･ ｩ ｲ colle&gues are known very will at ｬ ｉ ｦ ｩ ｾ ｾ Ｈ ｾ ｾ ｕ ｾ ｪ ｾ -
ｾｄ ). l\. review of thiG ｲ Ｈ ｾ ｮ ･ ｡ ｲ ｣ ｨ \ITClU l,;iven l.lt ｴ ｢ ｾ ｖ Ｚ ＼ ｌ ｾ ･ Ｚ ｲ Ｇ
Resources Ｚ ｾ ･ ｲ ｲ Ｌ ｪ n8I' in Februar:r of thj 1J year hy Dr. t). Kory::.oov.
It sC?ema Jr,port;:.nt th[Lt their ｭ ｡ ｴ Ｚ ｴ ｈ Ｚ Ｚ ｾ ｭ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｬ ｭ ｯ ､ Ｈ Ｚ ｾ Ｑ of crr'liror"mentfll
quality ｭ ｣ ｲ ｾ ｡ ｬ ｾ Ｈ ｾ ｊ Ｇ ｔ ﾷ ｴ ＾ Ａ ｬ ｴ is f:OJT1Plt.::X one. The rr::?sult3 ｩ ｮ ｣ ［ ｬ ｵ ｾ ｨ ［ ｾ Ｚ Ｚ Ｎ
descriptic,n of the Ｚ ｩ ｮ ､ ｬ ｾ ｳ ｴ ｲ ｹ Ｌ the en"ircnm0nt, and the ､ ｭ ［ ｩ ｷ ｦ ｾ ･
mace by rt:ci.duu.13 to dif'fl':rcnt ｲ ｌ Ｇ ｣ ｾ ｰ ｴ ｴ Ｉ ｔ Ｇ Ｘ Ｎ It i ｾｾ ｡ｬｾｾｯ
sirnificrnt thqt as R rEsult of their ｲ ｾ ｇ ･ ｮ ｲ ｣ ｨ Ｌ ｾ sortware
for cOr'lpu,;;er:s has ｢ ｲ ｾ ･ ｮ dnvelo:;,:,cd. Ｇ ｬ Ｇ ｢ ｩ ｾ Ｎ ［ ｲ ｪ ｯ ｬ Ｇ ｴ ｷ ｾ Ｎ Ａ Ｎ ｲ Ｍ ..:: ｬｾＺ［ vf.:ry
useful and could be utili2ej in solving ｡ ｮ ｡ ｬ ｯ ｾ ｵ ･ ｰ ｾ Ｐ ｢ Ｑ Ｒ ｾ ｇ
evcrytlhcr,.!. v,.'e Dr'.? quite ｰ Ｑ Ｐ ｣ Ｎ Ｚ Ｎ Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ ［ Ｎ Ｚ ｾ ､ th3.t Dr. :Sp(J.!'f' ...::n·(! ＱＺｊＮｾ ｾＱＮ ｾＬｲＬＺＧｮ､
two or thr'ee moutHs at 11.'\SA and hope: i.hu'G t!-"li:::I'ti ｜ ｾ ｬ ｬ ｬ Ｚ Ｎ Ｚ ｾ
fruitful coll.tLr10ration between the ｉ ｉ ｦ ｜ Ｚ ｾ ［ Ｇ ｾ Hater Ａ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｏ ｩ ｬ ｲ ｃ ｬ Ｎ Ｌ Ｚ ｊ 1.1rou)
and Heaources for the ¥uture.
CJF£ICE OF HYDROLOGY, NATIONAL "lEATHER SERVICE
J·)u J.', r: l- h., ""'.""li"- G"" u on ··e" c. t T'.,.., 1·' • ｾＭ •. ｲｾﾷＢ ('.; .-..,..i, , .... -• ｾ ,J '. \" .• !.•. -') ....... -"':- II, '" .....! J1': ｾ ｏ ｵ ｴ ｾ Ｎ ｾ Ｚ ｾ ［ Ｎ ｖ ｾ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｚ Ｚ Ｎ ｟ " ... IJ:JO
J.8 the le::·.'h.nc Ｓ ｰ Ｒ ｣ ｬ ｾ Ｑ ｝ <"Jt 01' tr"e OfflC't': ui' .!·;yclrclor-:l Ｐ ｾ Ｇ Ｚ Ｇ ［ Ａ ｩ ｴ ｾ
ｬ ｾ Ｂ .. t L')J':Ei 1 \<;e a tl1f'r ｾ Ｇ ･ ｲ ｶ ｩ c c • ｜Ａｉｾ eH s (' uused W:t:1 r: j!'l "Jc;.!'io ..... [;
｡ ｳ ｰ ･ ｇ ｴ ｾ 01' (;(lmpleX !"r1at'hematicnl lIl"c!Q:":i:l.HC r... ｾＮﾷ ',luter' Ｚ Ｚ ﾷ ｣ ＼ Ｚ Ｌ ﾷ ｴ ｾ ｲ ｃ Ｈ ＾ ｾ ｪ
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systems. Some of these points were connected with the
forecast of runoff and the mathematical modelling of melting
ｾ ｮ ｯ ｷ Ｎ Dr. Clark welcomed the opportunity to collaborate
with ｉ ｉ ａ ｾ ａ scientists and sent us ｾ few reports qoncerning
the questions we d.iscussed (See \E8j, [4·91 and (?6J). The
results of the investigation in this report give, at first
ｧ ｬ ｡ ｮ ｣ ｾ ｾ the impresRion that they could be utilized by the
'IIASA Water Resources Group in the construction of complex
models of river basins.
ｄ ｅ ｐ ａ ｒ ｾ ｍ ｅ ｎ ｔ OF ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
CLEtJlSON ｕｎｉｖｅｒｾｾｉＧｬＧｙ
(CLEMSON, sou'rn CAROLINA)
During the Symposium, we met Prof. John F. Andrew3 from
Clemson ｬ ｊ ｮ ｩ ｶ ･ ｲ ｳ ｩ ｴ ｹ ｾ who was the representative from the
International Association on Water POllution Research.
Prof. Andrews is a well known specialist- in biological treatment
of water. His main area of research is in the construction
of ､ ｾ ｲ ｮ ｡ ｭ ｩ ｣ Ｚ models for operational strategy of management of
treatment processes (See (51] - [6Ql). It seems to us that the
problems of water pollution and treatment of it in the river
basins will be an essential question in future complex
modelling of river basins. Therefore, we consider contacts
with Prof. Andrews useful and the utilization of some of his
results in our future activities desirable.
HAVARD UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR POPULATION STUDIES
(CAMBR rDGE)
After the Symposium, we met Professor Peter Rogers at the
ｃ ｰ Ｎ ｮ ｴ ･ ｾ ﾷ of Popula.tion Studi.es at Harvard University. Prof. Hogers I
group is composed mainly of post-graduate students and young
resea)'ch fellmvs. Planning and development of 'I,'later and other
natural resources, including labor force resources, are the
main direction of their research.They have had considerable
experience in dealing with the problems of the Indian
sub-continent (See [62J). Their spectrum of research is very
wide. They have conducted research on hydrodynamics from
water in river systems to the political aspects of water
distribution. They also direct some research to the
application of linear programming for description of different
water resource systems and have attempted to formulate some
methods for decomposition of large dynamic water resource systems.
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SYMPOSlm1 ON 'l'HE USE OF COMPU'l'ER TECHNIQUE AND AUTOMA'I'ION
FOR \>lATER RESOURCES SYSTEI"1S
(WASHINGTON, D.C.)
ｾ ｨ ･ symposium was widely represented (See list of
participants [63]) and included in their program a very
brO)ld ｓ ｰ ｴ Ｚ ｾ ｣ ｴ ｲ ｵ ｲ ｮ of reports (See the list of sendnar documents
V>4j). l1t the Symposium Inany vital problell1S connected \-lith
the mathe:mat ical mode ｬｬｩｴＩｦｾ of complex water retwurce :::;ystt::InS
'IEre connidered. 'l'he ｾ ｹ ｭ ｰ ｯ ｳ ｩ ｵ ｭ offered Home recommendations
(See E;:jJ). Ｑ ［ ｦ ｾ hope ｴ ｨ ｬ ｾ ｄ ｦ Ｉ recommendations "till expedit l ; the
solution of water resources problems in many countries and
will ･ ｮ ｾ ｢ ｬ ･ the experiences of one cuuntry to aid ｯ ｴ ｨ ｾ ｲ ｳ Ｎ
The scientists who deal with the water resources systems
realize that effective international collaboration is necessary
if they are sincerely interested in solving problems of
magnitude to the common interest.
The Symposium wnD well organized and included in their
program travel to various places to familiarize the p:Jrt:lci-
pants \'li th water I'enources ｰ ｲ ｯ ｲ Ｚ ｲ ｡ ｭ ｭ ･ ｾ and \'1U tel' ｲ ･ ｾ ｾ Ｈ ｊ ｵ ｲ ｣ ｾ ｳ
facilities in the ｉ ｾ ｮ ｩ ted ｅ ｾ ｴ ｡ ｴ ･ Ｚ Ｎ ［ Ｎ It it.; iraportant fo:r' people
inv0lveti in water l'esourt:cs IIJlJdelli ｴ ｬ ｾ ｾ to ImcM hv\'l ｰｲｯｮｬ｜Ｇ［ｴＨｊｾｊ
are sol ｶ ｾ ､ i'y ･ ｮ ｾ ｾ ｩ ｮ ･ ･ ｲ ｳ Ｌ how the information is collected
ｾ ｮ ､ distributed, how it is stored and hO"1 it could 'be ｵ ｾ ｾ ｣ ｩ Ｎ
We were very impressed with the Tennessee Valley Authority
facilities and ｡ ｬ ｾ ｯ with the Ohio River Basin Commis3ion. We
received many ､ｯ｣ｵｾ･ｮｴｳ and descriptions while at these
ｾ --, n ;:;\
t\'i'O places. Ｈ ｾ ･ ｣ Ｚ Lt6j - lEi2J).
Before our trir ｾ ｩ ｏ ､ Inter in i'l'anhington, D.C., ｾ Ｇ ｖ ･ met
Dr. Henry David. His advice and reconrnendatjons were very
teneficial durlnr our Vi3it to ｴ ｨ ｾ various organizations nnd
He are qu.ite ｾ ｲ Ｎ ｬ Ｇ ｡ ｴ ｦ ﾷ ｦ ｵ ｬ to him. "Je ＺＧＮｬｬｾｯ \'d3D to thank r;1r. A. Na:::::mith
Who was pager to ｴ ｾ ｬ ｰ us ｯ ｲ ｾ ｡ ｮ ｩ ｺ ･ cur program and ｖ ｩ Ｓ ｩ ｴ ｾ to
the different organizatiom; in the Un::'ted States. We vlUuld.
also like ｾ ｯ thank all of the people there who m3de our trip
interest ing nnd :n'o1uctive.
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